Interior Images is proud to present the first collection ever created
for hospitality from Sukin, Australia’s #1 natural skincare brand.
AUSTRALIAN MADE
Home is where the heart is, and ours is born and bred in Australia. The Sukin
hospitality collection is 100% Australian made and contains the exact same
formulations as their beloved retail products. Plus, FOB Melbourne saves freight
costs and greatly reduces your CO2 emissions.
NATURAL INGREDIENTS
Everything you need to nourish your skin, inside and out, can be found in nature
– so that’s where Sukin get their ingredients. Simple.
VEGAN & CRUELTY FREE SKINCARE
Sukin is in the business of creating beautiful skincare and for caring customers.
That’s why they don’t use animal derivatives or animal by-products. Cruelty isn’t
in their nature.
RECYCLABLE PACKAGING
Sukin carefully develops its packaging based on their Sustainability Policy,
considering not only the primary packaging but also the whole supply chain.
CARBON NEUTRAL
From sourcing, to production, to delivery to your skin, Sukin products are 100%
Carbon Neutral, and will help you to reduce your impact on the environment.
REEF AID PARTNERSHIP
Sukin supports the Great Barrier Reef by producing grey
water-friendly products and partnering with Greening Australia
and their Reef Aid Partnership

Sukin Australian Natural Skincare

Triple-Milled
Australian-Made Soap 25gr
We have the ability to mill a gentle, bar soap
containing rich emollients and essential oils.
The base formulation can be either RSPO
Certified or Organic. The finished soap can
be embossed with a logo and presented
unwrapped (“naked”) to save tonnes of paper
waste annually.

OR

Natural Balance
Shampoo 500ml or 1Litre

Natural Balance
Conditioner 500ml or 1Litre

Botanical
Body Wash 500ml or 1Litre

Hydrating
Body Lotion 500ml or 1Litre

Free from sulphates, silicones
and the harsh chemicals that
can dry out and strip your hair
and scalp, Natural Balance
Shampoo combines nourishing
Burdock, Nettle and Horsetail
Extracts to cleanse and
energise the scalp, naturally.
Added Baobab Oil helps to
moisturise and protect, while
adding lustre to hair.

Free from sulphates, silicones
and the harsh chemicals that
can dry out and strip your hair
and scalp, this gentle and
nourishing Conditioner is
formulated to achieve
naturally balanced, healthy
hair, naturally. Botanical
extracts of Burdock, Nettle
and Horsetail promote natural
lustre and revitalised hair.

Soap-free Botanical Body Wash
is enriched with aromatic
botanicals and oils to gently
cleanse and purify the body
without drying. A combination of
Rosehip, Jojoba and Avocado
Oils soften and lightly hydrate
while Chamomile and Aloe Vera
soothe the skin.

This aromatic Hydrating Body
Lotion replenishes and
nourishes the skin’s moisture
barrier through its rich blend of
Sesame Seed, Rosehip, Jojoba,
Avocado and Wheat Germ Oils.
Enriched with an infusion of Aloe
Vera, Nettle, Horsetail and
Burdock, skin is left feeling
soothed and hydrated.

Cleansing
Hand Wash 250ml, 500ml or 1Litre
Designed to gently remove dirt and germs from
the hands without drying or stripping the skin. A
rich blend of Jojoba, Avocado and Rosehip Oil
restores the moisture level of dehydrated hands.

The ‘No List’
Sukin says no to a lot of things.
NO Petrolatum / Mineral oils

NO Triclosan

Sukin uses natural plant oils such as Sesame, Avocado,
Jojoba, Rosehip, Shea & Cocoa Butters, etc. to moisturise
the skin.

Triclosan is used as an anti-microbial agent that could
contribute to bacteria in the environment and waterways,
building biocid resistance.

NO Synthetic Fragrances

NO Sulphates

Instead Sukin uses natural essential oils and natural fragrances.

Sulphates can be irritating for the skin and eyes, so Sukin
uses mild, plant derived cleansers instead.

NO Animal Derivatives

NO Parabens

Instead of beeswax Sukin uses plant waxes such as
Carnauba and Candelilla wax.

Parabens are widely used synthetic preservatives in
cosmetics, Sukin uses alternative preservation systems at low
levels to keep their products safe.

NO Artificial Colours
Products are either uncoloured or use ingredients such as
Charcoal, Coffee or natural clays.

NO Harsh Detergents

NO Silicones
Silicones are non-biodegradable and leave a lasting impact on
the earth. Instead Sukin uses natural extracts, oils and plant
proteins for their conditioning properties.

Sukin uses gentle cleansing ingredients such as Decyl
Glucoside and Sodium Lauroyl Methyl Isenthionate.

NO Ethylenediaminetetraacetic Acid (EDTA)

NO Propylene Glycol

Used to improve shelf life of products. Instead Sukin uses
naturally derived ingredients to extend shelf life including
Vitamin E.

A synthetic petroleum substance that is derived from a nonrenewable source.

NO MEA / DEA / TEA
Products with MEA/DEA or TEA could be contaminated with
nitrosamines, which are potential carcinogenic substances.

NO Phthalates
Sukin products do not contain phthalates.

Introducing Sukin’s new, polycarbonate wall mount bracket

• Constructed from durable but lightweight polycarbonate
• Streamlined design is both tamper-proof and anti-theft
• Wall mounted with 3M tape, silicone or screws
• Single bottle bracket with innovative alignment feature
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Sukin supports Greening Australia and Reef Aid
Sukin is proud to support Greening Australia. Through this partnership, Sukin is
committed to being Carbon Neutral and to helping save the Great Barrier Reef
through the Reef Aid Project.
The Problem
Poor water quality is the greatest local threat to the future of our reef. Each year, millions of
tonnes of fine sediment (containing pesticides and other chemical nasties) flow from the
eroding inland areas surrounding the reef into the sea, choking fish, creating algae blooms and
feeding crown-of-thorns Starfish.
This issue is exacerbated by the degradation of up to 50% of Australia’s coastal wetlands,
which had previously acted as a giant filter to sediment prior to entering the reef.

Harmful Ingredients
Harsh detergents, triclosan, silicones, EDTA, and MEA / DEA / TEA are harmful to local
waterways and marine life. No Sukin products contain these ingredients and thus no amenities
supplied will pollute local waterways or harm the ecosystem.

The Solution
Sukin has partnered with Greening Australia on the Reef Aid program. This partnership will help
to stop sediment at its source and improve water quality. We are working with local landholders
and communities across the Great Barrier Reef Catchment to rebuild eroding land and restore
vital coastal wetlands.

What are we working towards
Reef Aid is on track to improve water quality on the Great Barrier Reef by more than 80%, and to
restore 3000 hectares of rivers and wetlands by 2030.

https://sukinnaturals.com/pages/reef-aid

Arial photography of sediment seeping into the reef.

The Sukin Squad
Sukin nurtures a dedicated and diverse community of followers who align
with the brands values and who aspire to living a more natural lifestyle.

@SukinNaturalSkincare
93,162 followers

@sukinskincare
127,000 followers

Sukin Australia
1,470 subscribers

BWX Limited
5,417 followers

Australia’s #1 Natural Skincare Brand
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